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County Directory.
COCXTV OFFICERS.

J. U. Arnold. Sheriff.
W. C. Holmes. County Court Clnrk.
It. V.. ilnincs. Chancery Clerk,. Trenton.
T. J. Williams. CbanccryClerk, Humboldt.
Win. Moore, Circuit Clerk. Trenton.
M- - H. Johnson, Law Court Clerk. UunibuU't.
Ions. Williams, Coroner.
J. C. I onr, Trueti-c- . ' .
Joshih Cooper, County Surveyor.
V.C.O liver. Superintendent Public School.1!.

V. K. Cox. IUgittcr.
CITY OFFICERS.

P. F. llankin. Mayor and Recorder.
V. L. Warp, City Attor'n-y- .

J. h. Mcllonalil. City MarMiul.
S. II. Iliile. Willinmn.n. It. K. KdwarH.

J. IJ. I)ii kiiMon, W. K. Itecves and Eli Hone,
Ai'lu.men.

ciirr.cur.p.
Baptist Cturcb ftrcct, 4. f. Vcavcr, Paftor.

rreai hiiir Crrtand xccond Suntlaycaeh month,
l'raynr luoctinc ThuiKdny eveuinr. uudiiy-l- i

h'iol 9 a. hi.
Methodist North Main utrcet. A. L. I'ritch-ct- t,

I'iirtor. Prcachinn necond and fourth Sun-da- y

cai li month, l'raycr mectiiiB Tucuday
evening, . nulay-yclii.- Pain.

Cuir.l crlai.d At Friend.-hip- , 3

mili'lat of Milan, J. A. Dunlnp, pastor.
6rvi fourth uinlay in each tnnnth.

I'liiiiU'rlnud l'ribytriau . T. V.'. Can-- ,
nun paM.nr. Servieei- - at the Mcll.odiet chureh
Jt fun.lay e;ivl) iiionh.

I. 0. 0. F.
Milan Loilcc, No. I.Vi W. Y. WiHiinori,

V '!. II . ('. l!ye. V i. J. 11. 1 i. kinsn. Sec-

retary. J, A. .Mc.UiiUr, Treasurer. Lodge
inert cui) Wcd.ied.:y nitbt.

MASONIC.
Milan I.'"U'c. No.i:'l M"ttf Saturday 10 a.

jii. lwf ire the "J Sunday in each month. l)r.
M. 1. i.. Jordan, Mahler. II. L. )ickiiiMin,
tixrctary.

Laviniu Chapter No. .V Meet? Saturday be-

fore the .Id Sunday in cit-- lauiilb. M. i. L.
ordan, II. I. H. I.- - lirkinion, Keeordcr.
l.avinia Council, No. 31. Meets Friday nipht

m or before each fuTi moou in March, June,
September and December. M. . L.Jordan,
T. X. M. S. 11. l.'ale. Km order.

I'ATUijSS OF IU Sr.ANMlY.
New llojie (IraiiKC Nu.'JO Mectt2d Wed'sday

in each month, at Fricnd.-bi- A. I. Hurt,
Muster. U. S. C'lilKiir.nliiMi), Secretary.

M alnut l!roe tirance, No. 43 Mceta Satur-
day before ther.'Cond Sunday in each month.
T(. 11. tiooduian. Master. J. A. tiillein. Sec-

retary.
I. 0. of . 1.

Milan SaTe Retreat Lodirc. No-- d Meets
in the MiiFonic Hall every Monday nipbt8p.
in. Members of the order cordially invited to
call. AV II Alpcc. W C T. V I. Ware, R S- -

tricLachip l.ode. No. 3.M Moetn at Friend-ibi- p,

3 inilcii east of Milan, every l.--t and 2d
Saturday, at 7 p. m. James I.es.cnbcrry, W.

C T. P. I. Atkinson, Secretary.
i.avinia Lod-c- , No. Kl. MccU every lt and

Id Saturday uightx in aib mentli. J. E.
!'.. neii. W.C.T. DrT. A.

Hope Hill Eodse, No. ?."1 meet the ennd
and foui th Saturday nighU in each mouth. W.
P. f iiildresf. W. C. X. Juhn W. Jlunn. Soc-reta- rv

K. OF II- -

Liberty I.odire, No- - .meets flrt ami third
Friday night in each mouth at their ball in
Milan. M. 1. L. Jordan, Dictator- - W.

Reporter.

. F. UANKIK. J. r KHOIIKS.

JiAXKIX & 111WDES,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

fc5C)LIClTOIlS IN CHANCERY,
Milan, Ten n.

Will pnticc in (itionand adjoining counties.
door over J ordaa'n 1 'rug Store.

Jr. M. McCALL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Milan, Teitn.

Will practice in all the Court. of Law and
F.iuity in tho counties of tjiot-o- and

rounticg, in the Supreme Court at
Jarkton and in the Federal Court. au3

V. L. WARE. a. R- - WII.I.IAUSOX.

WARE ct WJLLIAMS0X,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW,

and
SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY',

Milan, Tliiu.
Prompt attention riven to all en-

trusted to their eare, aue24-l- y

WISE A. VOOl'EE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY',

Tradon, Tenn.
ft Mr

MILAN HOTEL,
Milan, Tcnn.

MRS. S. FLACK, Proprietress.
Thi House in neatly fitted H,

Servants polite and attentive, and tho Table
furnished at all times Kith the imel the country
alforJu.

Kate reasf nabl. The patronage of the pub-
ic i aolieiteJ. uiar6

S. M. JONES, W. W. WHITE,
Ente of the Richmond Late of the firm of

House. Paducah, Ky. W hite A Cox.
Formerly of City Uolci. Nuhville.

WORSIIAM HOUSE,
Memphis, Teiui.

e)eThis house is situated in the heart of the
busmen portion of the city, it most convenient
to the various Railroad iert and place of
amusement. Fare focd, and at reasonable
rated. Street cars pass every few minute toall
jiarU of the city. Xhi house is but a short
distance from the em phis and Little Koek
JtailroadJ'epotand the Kivcr
febtf. fc. . 4 U t CO.. J'mp n

LIXCK'S
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,

(European Plan,)
Xathvillc, Tenn..

Adjoining L. 4 K. E-- K. Deiiot-Oa- r

bouse i' new and the rooms elegantly
furnished. The bur isauppiied jrith iheehoio-- m

liquors, curare, etc., and the table nnsur-faaw- d.

llath rooms free to euests.
W. I. LlNCk A CO.,

jc2-t- f Proprietor.

HOUSE,

il cClintock & McKenzie, Proprs,

McKenzie, Ttui.

jtltOOTD TOWX.
Bee irustee's sale advertised.
Y'osterday was a drizzl j,disagreeable

day.
Tliorne will bo in a rijwoaring

furce to niht.
".Still waters run de?p" is tho play

for to nilit. Go and eee it.
Our devil doesn't drink anything

milder tlian Lightning Relief now.
Wuter melons and quinine have

prevailed as an epidemic in this neck
of woodri lately.

Another cool snap ft ruck this eec

tion last Saturday evening, making
fires and blankets very comfortable.

Nesbitt & Turner, are shipping
flour to all parts of the country.
Theyivx satisfaction to every buyer.
: Sickness of our employes and. a
rush of job work la our apology for
the meagre appearance of our paper
tin week.

When you go to McKenzie, be eure
to stop at the big McKenzie Hotel.
It is a good hou.se, and you will be

well treated.
Jordan is receiving new goods eve-

ry day now, and is Belling them very
cheap. Si!0 his local notice, and look

out next week.

We have received a complimentary
ticket to the fair to be held at Hicks
man, Ky., begiuning on thc2Gth hint,

and continuing four day.
Another fine lot of show printing

was gotten up at this oflicc for Thome's
Southern Comedy Company thu week.

We are prepared to do thnt class of
work at St. Louis prices.

Senter is gelling thebcht and cheap-

est shirts we ever saw. One dollar
will buy a shirt that generally sells

for nUiut two dollars. Road his iul

vertwement and go and see him.

Thome's Comedy Company.
During the I.nst week, or rather

hince hist Tuesday night, our little
city and its amusement loving co
pie have been gladdened by the
advent of Thome's reorganized Come-

dy Company, Brass Band ami Or-

chestra, who have held forth nightly
at Clark's Hall to good houses. To
speak of their full deserts, time ami

space does not jermit us; but we can,
in justice to their exertions iu endea-

voring to please the public, assert that
they have far surpassed our remotest
anticipations. They are without

a Troupe of Artists. The
company opened Tuesday night in

Caruille. Owing to the inclemency of
the weather, the audience was not
largo, but made up of the best people
of our little city. Miss Bonnie Mey

er, nsJCamille, was all that could be

desired, adding fresh laurels to her
enviable reputation. She was most
ably supported by that Prince of Co

medians, Mr J. H. Thorne, and T. J,
Nolan, as Gaston and Armand Duval,
Both were strictly first class, displaying
a degree of talent seldom witnessed

Mr Z. T. Carroll, as the Count De
Varville, gave a most acceptable rent
dition of that difficult role. 1 he oth-

er members of the company rendered
efficient support in their several char-

acters. The company is a good one,
composed of ladies and gentlemen.
We bespeak for them a successful sea

son. To-nig- ht will be given "Still
Waters run deep," to be followed by

a farce.

Personal.
Admiral Rapliacl Semmesdied last

week.

Gen. J. D. C. Atkins was in town
a few hours yesterday.

Col. James McCliutock, of McKen-

zie, was in town the past two days.
M. Thiers, of France,

died suddenly last Monday evening.
"Jennie June" (Mrs D G Croly) is

dangerously ill. Jshe has beea work-

ing too hard.
Mr Eugene Brooks, of tho Jackson

Dispatch, called on us this morning
and reported business dull.

We had the pleasure of meeting at
the Trezovant barbecue Messrs En-lo- e,

of the Jackson Sun, and Courts
and-Alge- of the Huntingdon Vindi
cator.

Wheat.
"We give below the telegraph quo

tations in the principal markets for
No 2 wheat :

Nashville, ?1.121.25.
Cincinnati, 1.131.20.
Louisville, 1.201.25.
Chicago, 1.13.
St. Louis, 1.27.
Milan, 75c.

Cotton Shipments.
With the year ending Augnst 31

there were shipped from this place
4574 bales of cotton. For the year
preceding, 2617 "bales were shipped.
Increase over last year, 1957.

Dropped Dead.
A little five-year-o- ld eon of a Mjt.

Nelson, we.learn, while playing in the

yard at his home near South Gibson,

fell dead last Thursday. We did not

learn the particulars.

THE TREZEYAXT BARBECUE

Outpouring of the Mas-- .l
Feast of lleaon and Oth-

er Good Things.
Last Friday was a day long to be

lemembercd by the good people oi
our neighboring town of Trezevant.
According to the announcement pub-

lished in the Exchange, at an early
hour people began to arrive in all man-

ner of conveyances by rail, carriage,
buggy, wagou, horse-bac- k, foot-bac- k,

etc.' until there were two or .three
thousand present, many hundreds of
whom were fair and beautiful women.

On reaching the grove, a substan-

tial stand was found, beautifully dec-

orated with wreaths and flowers, a
tribute to the eloquent speakers by
the aocomplifshed'adieS' 6f the neigh-- v

borhood. Under the management of
Grand Marshal Harris and his effi-

cient assistants, the most perfect order
was maintained, not the slightest dis-

turbance occurring during the day.
Gen. Atkins, congressman from

the Eighth District, delivered one of
his ablest and most eloquentaddresses,
oommandiag the profound attention
of his audience and making a power
ful impression on all. A large part
of his time was devoted to the consid-

eration ot the financial condition of
the country, in which he reiterated his

views as expressed during the cam-

paign last year and in the halls of
Congress. He attributed the distress
of the country the past few years to

the financial mismanagement of the
party in power in passing the resump-

tion act and demonetizing silver. He
was in favor of repealing both those

measures and the national banking
laws also. He wanted a free curren
cy of Treasury notes, couvertable into
U. S. Bonds.

He also reviewed the action of the
Electoral commission, denouncing the
fraud perpetrated by that body, and
scoring Tilden for his failure to lead
the party when the crisis arrived.

In sjeakingof the jlicyof tho Ad-

ministration, he endorsed the main
features of the Presidents course so far
as developed; but he doubted his siu-ccru- y.

He was willing to give bim
credit for adopting a purt of the Dem-

ocratic platform.

After the conclusion of the Bpeech

ofGen. Atkins, dinuer wasannounced,
and the ladies requested to occupy the
tables first. After they hail dined,
the gentlemen filled the tables several
times, but it was impossible to con-

sume the bountiful supplies set before

them. The barbecue was the best-cook- ed

and served that we ever saw.

Everything was as well prepared as if

it had been done for a pi ivate family.
The managers literally kept their
promise to give visiting editors a
"square meal." We saw more than
one brother quili laying in supplies to
last him for a week to come, or to fill

a vacuum of a week's emptiness. The

press gang unanimously voted the
affair a success, and determined to go

to every one gotten up there in fu-

ture, if they have to go every week.

After dinner Major R. P. Caldwell,
ofTrentoii, from this
district, was called on, when he made
a short, pithy and appropriate speech.

He endorsed the viewsoTGen. Atkins,
as did the audience generally.

Railroad Items.
Three cars of a freight train jump-

ed the track here Monday night No-

body hurt, and very little damage
done. -

Mi J. C. Parham, of Jackson, has
beea appointed day operator here for
the Central road. We welcome him
to our town.

The L. & N. road now runs six pas-

senger and six freight; trains daily.
The Central runs four passenger and
eight freight daily. 'This makes a
total of twenty-fou-r trains passing here
every day one every hour. This is

getting lively, and will probably in-

crease soon.

During the month of Augnst the L.
& N. road transferred to the Central
at this place 9,086,348 pounds of
freight The Central, during the
same transferred to the L. & N, road
1,937,231 pounds. The freight busi-

ness going north is not so heavy at
this season as usual.

Jn speaking of the purchase of the
Mississippi Central Railroad by the
Illinois Central Railroad Company,
the McComb City Intelligencer says :
"We understand that as soon as this
sale is fully consummated which will

require some three months time the

entire line between New Orleans and
Cairo will be placed under one man-

agement, extensive improvements
made, and nothing left undone that is

necessary to develop the country
through which the road passes, and
to make it the great highway connect
ing the Northwest with the South.
We also learn that the new corpora
tion will be known as the Chicago, St
Louis and New Orleans Railroad.

COCXTY XEHH.

In General.
N. J. Wood lost a fine mule at

Pickettville last Friday by the train
running over and killing it.

We were in error when we stated
last week that the foundling infant
left at Mr Bond's was in the keeping
of Mrs Dawson. The wife of Wm.
Kersey has agreed to take charge of
it until a home is provided for it by
the Court

Humboldt.
From the Uaatbaldt Herald-Ho- n

G. W. Day has been quite
sick this week. We trust he will soon

recover.
We had the pleasure of shaking

hands with Col. Henry Jones,
conductor of the L. & N. road,

the other day. Ho was just from
Texas, where he intends returning in

a few days and making it his future
home.

We have received a copy of the New
Madrid Tribune, containing a poem,
by our genial friend, Thos J. Geddis,
entitled, "Summer Time," dedicated
to the editor of the Herald. We re-

turn our thanks to the author for the
honor conferred.

The revival meeting at the Method

dist church is still in progress. Dur-

ing the meetiifg Itev Dr T. Harris
has preached some of the most stirring
sermons we ever listened to. The
Christians have been built up in their
faith, while many sinners have been

converted. It is one of the best meet-

ings enjoyed in Humboldt for months.

Trenton.
We learn that Judge Black is quite

ill at his residence in Trenton.

From the Trenton Mirror.

The negro population in Trenton is

on a decrease, five dying Friday.
Shelton Oliver has gotten an ap.

pointment to the University of Knox-vill- e.

Joseph W. Smith, the son ofour fel-

low townsman W. G. Smith, died last
Monday and was buried the following
morning. The funeral discourse was
delivered by Dr Hillsman at the Bap-

tist church, and the United Friends
of Temperance took charge of the re-

mains, and performed the last sad act
of burial.

Gibson.
We have received another coni'.

municntiou from our Gibson corres
pondent, in which he defends himself
against "Citizen," and explains that
in his charges he did not mean that
all the Milan people at the camp-meetin-g

misbehaved. He says there
were some from Jackson and Trenton
who "eclipsed the Milanese" in that
line. For obvious reasons, we have
concluded to publish nothing more on
the subject It will do no good, and
will ouly excite ill feeling. We leave
it to be settled elsewhere.

An infant child of David Holt's
died on the 26th; J. C. Neely's daugh-
ter and Mrs M. C. Watson died on
the 27th.

Wright's Chapel,
August 28, 1877.

The following resolutions have been

adopted by the campers at Wright's
Chapel and neighbors, by which they
propose to govern and be governed
during the camp meeting which con-

venes Sept 7, 1877:
1. There shall be no riding or d.iv-in- g

inside of the line.
2. Ladies and gentlemen shall not

sit together during service.
3. The north and west side of the

encampment is set apart for the ladies
to retire, and the south and east side
for the gentlemen.

4. It is earnestly requested that at
the sound of the horn the campers
shall see that their tents are clear.

5. There shall be no sitting ill bug-

gies during service day or night
6. We expect to meet here to wor-

ship, and earnestly request that these
rules and regulations be voluntarily!
obeyed. However, there will be a
secret police day and night, to see that
they are complied , with.

Committee John L Fly, Chairman,
B A Taylor, Secretary, W M Senter,
W T Mathis, W B Wallace.

Whisper You'll be Mine, EoTe.
The favorite Southern Song writer,

John T. Rutledge, composer of
"Save the Sweetest Kiss for Me,"
has in " Whisper You'll be Mine,
Love," given us most decidully the
prettiest song of the past ten years.
It Las a perfect bewitching melody
that sings itself right into the hearts
of music lovers the world over. The
piece is published in elegant style,
with title page in crimson and gold,
and accompaniments adapted for eith-

er Piano or Organ, or for small Or-

chestra. Ask your nearest Music
Dealer for it, or send the price (40
centsdirect to the publishers.

Ledden & Bates,
Savannah, Ga, .

-

CARROLL. NEWS.

Huntingdon.
From tho Huntingdon Vindicator.

The funeral of Albert Gibson, who
was killed in Memphis last winter by
his nephew, Bob Drewry, was preach
ed at Bethel last Sunday.

Dr J. S. Ramsey, of this place, has
invented a funnel-shape- d concern,
which, if fitted over the mouth and
nose, enables one to breath freely in a
room full of smoke. Go in and win,
Doctor, 'there's millions in it"

Our young friend J. W. Harrison
has resigued the position of express
agent Kozzie is a young man of tine
business qualifications, and the express
company hate to give him up. Mr
Teachout, the telegraph operator, was
appointed agent.

"Mr James P. Lawrence, who has
been depot agent at this place for a
number of years, left with his family
last week for Lamed Kansas, where
he intends to make lib future home.
Mr and Mrs Lawrence leave many
warm friends in this city.

It is reported in town that a young
man named Coleman McCollum was
horse-whippe- d by another young man
named Knock Morgan, at Brawn's
Chapel, a church some seven miles
west of here last Saturday night. The
reason assigned by Morgan is that
McCollum had been telling some lies

about his sister.

Lust Saturday a difficulty occurred
iu the village of McLemoresville, be
tween a Mr Johnson, brother of Hon
Hiram Johnson, our floater, and Mr.
Carter, a brother-in-la- w to Marshal J.
J. Christenberry, of this city, in which

a pistol is said to have been drawn by

Johnson, when Carter hit him with a
shovel, inflicting quite a serious wound,

Mrs Sarah Churchwell, an old lady
living two miles west of town, died
last Sunday at the advanced age of
ninety-tw- o years. She was probably
the oldest womaoiiving in the county,
yet up to a few weeks befo e she died
remained very active, walking the
distance from her house to this place
every three or four weeks. Mrs
Churchwell and her husband were the
first couple married iu Maury county,
Tenuessee, as was afterwards found
out by referring to the records of the
county, to determine whether or not
she was legally married, in order to
have a pension granted. There is an
old man named Wilson living four or
five miles from town, who is said to be

over one hundred years old.

From the Ilantingdon Republican.

Col. V. S. Allen, familiarly known
as Col. Sub Allen, died at Clarksville
last week at an advanced age. For
many years previous to the war he
was a citizen of Carroll county, Ten-

nessee, and just preceding the war
represented the counties of Cstrroll,
Gibson and Dyer in the state senate.

We are informed that the second

survey for the new county of Haynes
has been completed, and that the sur-

veyor reports enough territory to es-

tablish the couuty. We are also in-

formed that the commissioners have
ordered an election to be held in the
different fractions, on the 20th day of
September, to ascertain the wishes of
the people in regard to the rv.atter.

We are sorry to learn that Tommy
Simpson, little son of J. R. Simpson,
ot this place, had the misfortune to
break his leg on last Monday. We
understand that he was engaged at
play with some of Judge Jo. Hawkins'
children, when he accidentally fell
from a plank upon which he was walk-

ing, fracturing one of the bones in his
left leg. We are glad, however, to
state at this time he is doing well.

New Post Offices in Tennessee.
The following new post offices have

been established in Tennessee during
the past month :

Bracken town, Sumner county.
-- Bath Springs, Decatur county.
Cemetery, Shelby county.
Chapel Hill, Cheatham county.
Davidson, Humphreys county.
Grantville, Montgomery county.
Longevity, Morgan county.
Mountainville, Monroe county.
Palmyra, Montgomery county.

; Richland, Grainger county.
Sanders' Store, Alaury county.
Shipp's Landing, Humphreys coun- -

Summertown, Lawrence county.
The name of Floodsville, Crockett

county, has lecn changed to Maury
City.

The Pope has fainting fits, and is

unable to walk.

MARRIED.
Lusk Leyman. On the 30th

ult, at Trezevant by W. J. Keatou,
Esq., Rufus Lusk and Miss Emily
Leyman.

Cranford Wheeler. On the
3oth ult, at the residence of the
bride's father in this city, by Rev. J.
II. Holt J. E. Cranf'ord and Miss
Josie Wheeler.

Gwrx Bomar. On the 2d inst,
at the famale College in Paducah, Dr
R D Gwin and Miss S E Bomar. both
of CorrolL

Garrison's Tramp.
We copy the following from the

Railway Mail tor this month. Mr
Garrison is well known and has nu
merous friends here, he having for
merly run as mail agent and postal
clerk to this place.

J. T. Garrison had bad luck the
other day, and as troubles never come
singly, his was, of course, double.
His run is from Louisville to Nash-
ville, but after leaving Bowling Green
he deadheads into Nashville, a dis-

tance of seventy-tw- o miles.
On the morning in question he was

very sleepy and went back into a coach,
where he got comfortably fixed and
was soon sound asleep so sound that
he never awoke when the train arrived
at Nashville and stopped twenty min
utes for breakfast Even the sonorous
voice of Liuck's porter, yelling out
"Linck's hotel, twenty minutes, all on
the table," failed to aronse him, and
he slept, the train moved on, and at
Brentwood, twelve miles beyond his
destination, the conductor made an
attack on the Garrison, which after a
few rounds and an explanation of the
situation, an unconditional surrender
was effected, and the Garrison was
side-tracke- d at Owen's Switch, seven-
teen miles from Nashville.

How to get back was a question
that bothered J. Thomas but yery lit-

tle. There was the pike and his legs
were long, so, combining the means
with the facilities, he headed his col-

umn for Nashville, and "moved off
like a thing of life." The day was
hot, the pike dusty, and each succeed-
ing mile-po-st seemed farther away from
the last one. All the wagons were
going the other way, with the excep-
tion of one that left the switch about
twenty minutes before hiiu, and he soon
despaired of overtaking that one.
About half the distance had been
made, when John Thomas neared a
farm-hous- e, and close by in a shady
nook a spring-hous- e. The inviting
shade and clear water tempted him to
halt for rest and refreshment, and he
headed for the spring-hous- e, where he
was destined to meet with a still greater
disaster than any that had previously
overtaken him. There was a bumble
bee nest at the side of the spring house,
and just before our hero got there two
boys had attacked the nest, and the
bees were active. 1 hat ought to ex-

plain the whole thing, but to summa-
rize; the Garrison, was of course, un-

prepared for an attack and again sur-
prised. The bees poured out in col-

umns and struck blows quick and
decisive. J. T. Garrison, captain.
wounded over left eye;. John Thorn.
Garrison, on upper lip left of the nose;
J. Thomas Garrison, under right eye;
John Thomas Garrison, on bridge of
.nose, and Thomas, John, wounded
promiscuously. The Garrison again
"moved off like a thing of life," and
arrived at Nashville at 2 p.m., where
the wounds were dressed and the inner
man cared for. Garrisou gets out at
all the larger towns now and asks what
town it is.

DIED.
Alcea On last Sunday night, of

congestion, Aline Algea, daughter of
liays Algea, ot this place, olie was
about fifteen years of age.

Lewis On Saturday last, an infant
child of T. A. Lewis, of Milan.

Miss Aline Algea, born March
23d, 1863 ; died Sunday night, Sept.
2d, 1877.

Aline is sweetly sleeping
In the col l embrace of death ;

Closed are the beaming eyes.
Hushed and silent is her breath.

Calm and swoetly she is sleeping.
Her hands folded on her breast.

She has reached Heaven's bright shoro.
Ah, beautiful home of rest.

School-mate- s, no more will she be
With you. counting long school hours ;

No more will she reap earth's thorns.
No more its sunshine and flowers.

No more with smiles of gladness.
Will she her little friends greet.

But in Heaven she's waiting
You all, and anxiously to meet.

Grieve not dear friends for her.
She is from earth's sorrow free.

Among angels is singing.
Waiting and watching for thee.

Milan, Sept. i, 1S7T- - Blaschb.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Jordan is receiving new Fall and
Winter goods daily. Cafiooesin great
variety. The largest stock of Flan-
nels ever before offered in Milan, and
at the lowest prices. New Alpacas at
lower prices. Repellants and Water
Proofs in different colors. The tanrest
and best selected stock of Haiuberg
Edgings in the city at the Jo west prices.
Ladies, e me a call and price my
ornods. and vou will find that vou canj
save money by trading with me.

Hallstrom has all the latest and
most fashionable styles of calicoes,
dresss goods, etc. They were bought
for cash, and can be sold very cheap.

Lost or Stolen.
A black muley saddle, nearly new,

and bridle, on Tuesday, 14th inst., in
Milan. J. i . Jones.

Go to Hale it Vanhonk's and see
the celebrated Kentucky wheat drill.

Hale & Vanhook have on exhibi
tion Brennan's celebrated wheel-harro-

warranted not to choke.

Hale & Vanhook have moved their
stock of groceries to Williams, Smith
& Go's old stand.

Just received from manufacturers,
one of the largest and cheapest stocks
of boots and stioes, all sizes, grades
and priees, ever brought to Milan, at
Robertson's.

Buy wash lists at this office and
save your clothes.

Eureka Chill Cure. '

Our Iron Pill tcifl cure chills, beyond
the possibility of a doubt This rem-
edy contains no arsenic, strychnia or
other poisonous medicine. If taken
strictly according to directions, we will
guarantee a cure in every earn with
only one box. We mean what we say.
Your money will be refunded ifyou are
not cured. Coley & Dickinson.

We refer to the following gentlemen,
who will cheerfully testify to iu merits:
Rev. J. P. Weaver, Rev. W. E. FaO-cet- t,

W. W. Moore, Wm. P. Jacobs,
Esq., R. E. Harlan, J. II. Fields.

A fine line of Ladies' and Misses'
custom made shoes, just received,
cheaper than can be bought elsewhsre
at Robertson's.

A most attractive line of gents' cus-

tom made boots and shoes at Robert-
son's.

Bargains in boys' summer coats at
50c each at Robertson's.

Magnificent line of men's and bop'
hats fresh from New York, at Rob-
ertson's.

R J Robertson is now receiving one
of the largest, most attractive and
cheapest line of dry goods ever brought
to Milan.

Notice to Taxpayers.
Corporation taxpayers are hereby

notified that J. F. Jones, collector for
the corporation of Milau, is required
by law to have all the tax of 1876
collected by Monday, the 10th of
September; otherwise I will be compelled

to move agaiust him an 1 his
securities. J. C." Loxo, Trustee.

Aug. 30, 1877.

Only 75c. will cure yourch'UU at
M. L. Bairu"s.

A sure cure for chills only 75c. at
M. L. Baird's.

Call for Ky. Valley and Golden
Age whisky at McLeane's.

The New American Sewing Ma
chine is really the wonder of the age.
It required positive demonstration to
convince us, as we are rather doubt-
ful of the perfection claimed for it by
the manufacturers. We doubt no
longer, but from personal experience,
emphatically endorse it, and pro-
nounce it the simplest, the strongest,
the most perfect family blessing ever
offered to the public.

A. Duffy, Ag't, Milan, Tenn.

Call for Golden Age and Billy
Moore whisky at John Douglass's.

Baird has the finest whisky in town.

Bargains ! Bargains ! Bargains !

Go to Hallstrom's for the chejpest
goods in the market No mistake.

Wheat W anted !

R. J. Robertson will pay the high
est market price for wheat

Hats Shaped and Dyed.
Ladies who wish to have their last

seasoa's hats shaped in the latest
style, or dyed, can have the work
done well aud cheap by Miss Mary
Wade, corner of Second and William-
son streets. Orders can be left with
Mrs Duffy or Mrs Hallstrom.

J. II. Fly, McLemoresville, Tenn.,
is selling the best Rheumatic and
Neuralgic Liniment ever before the
public.

A Cross Mark.
On the margin of your payer indi-

cates that your time Is out, or will ex-

pire with the next paper. Remember
our rule cash always in advance.
If not renewed we take it for granted
you do not want the paper any longer,
and your name will be dropped from
our list. We intend to publish the
best paper in West Tennessee, aud
the more subscribers we get, the bet-

ter we can make the paper. Let ev-

ery one renew and bring another w ith
him.

Positively No Cure 'o Pay!
A sure cure for chills at Coley &

Dickinson's. Price $ 1.25 per box.

Just received from New York, rtfl

the latest styles of hats, bonnets and
other millinery goods. Will sell as
low as the lowest O H Hallstrom.

M. L. Baird has a full supply of
lubricating oiL Parties who handle
machinery will do well to call on
him.

Young gents, if you want to save
money tvud get rich, take yourclothes
to Haire, the dyer, and have them
dyed, cleaned and pressed, cheap. -

County Claims taken for goods at
D. C. Senter's, at market valim.

Apple Peelers.
D. B. Brvant &. Co. have apple

peelers which core and cut the apple
at one operation Call and get one.
Price ?1.

Whooping Cough Cure.
M. L. Baird has Prof. Smith's ure

cure for Whooping-Coug- h. One bot-

tle will cure a child.

Astoalabinat Aneeew.
It is the doty of every ers.a wlo has ae4

BocHii's linns Hrrvrto let its wonderful
qualities be ktMWB to their friends in earing
Consumption, severe Coughs. Croup. Aathaaa,
Pneumonia, and in fact all throat mo4 tang
diseases. N. person eaa nse it without i reme-
dial relief. Three dose will relieve any ease,
and we consider it th. duty of all I)rurrnt to
recommend to the poorJJyine nnsumuiTe.At
least to try bottle., as a.OM dos.n bottles
told last year, and no .Tie case where it farted
wa-- reported. trac a medicine asthe Caaag
Syarr cannot be too widely known. Ask your
Prnggist about it- - Sample Bottle to try sold
at 10 cents. Kegnlariiaa 75 eaata. Fr al.
bjr Coui Jl Iicujus

I. H.IUuu W. fl. Yaiaoo.

HALE & VANHOOK

MZXjAIO', TEMTJ-Wholes- ale

aad Retail Dealer ia

Mtawyple Fancy

GROCERIES.

Agricultural Implements.

Field & Garden Seeds

DOORS, SASII, BLINDS, 4c,
TOBACCO & CIGARS,

QUEENS WA RE,
GLASSWARE,

TINWARE,
AND FAMILY SUPPLIES

OF ALL KINDS.

Those who wish to
purchase new

PIANOS
AND

ORGANS
AT

HALF-PRIC- E

will do well to call .at
this Office.

Satisfaction

Guaranteed1.

INSURE
IN THE

Equitable,
OF

Nashville.

W. A. WADE, Ag't

M. D. L. JORDAN,
Physician and Surgeon,

TVT1ivri, Tenn.
Office earner Main .and Jaefcson tret., juiyltMt

D1L-JOK-
N J. ROSS,

Surgeon Dentist
Office Ki .Main St.. Opposite CourtSquare.

3Vt5ixxili.ia, Tonn. -

INSERTED from cne to a full actTEETH tiold, Kubber Csluloid and other
bne in an artisUestyleaatl sf Superior Beauty
and I'urabilrty. Tcete Etted Withoitt
I'ain by the ue tf Nitrnus Oxide (J as. All
operation ia Me4iacieal. Operatire and Sar-aic- al

Itentietry carefully and skilfully per-
formed, on reasonable terms and m the least
poesible lime. Particular attention sjirea to
the care and treatatentarirrerularitiesof ebil-nVe- n'

sselfl.. 0.-- ft ..DAWSON. Mechanical
Iantit- - ocj-l- y

Two Fine Farms

TOE SALE!
HAVE tw tracts of land wliea I am de-
sirousI of setlimr. On. lyins; owe snd a

half miles sr! mt Milaa. eontainuis? on. hun-
dred acres. som resideae. aaH sn4
sixty aes-eauared- : the taerlyinc'i miles west
of VilajL. WTtainiSfi laOaeres, J acres eleareo.
a fin. aesadeaee aad (rood s, fin.
springs, food land and in excellent neighbor-
hood. Convenient to churches, schools anc
mills. Terms can be ascertained by address-in- ;.

W. 31. Bfes-'ALI-

tt9-a- f .MUasuXeoa.


